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iNow Yaiaehaod Grows. rowed frta the oider kite-flying nations. and goes ta meet the glatit with only a In te meautime the poor yauing fellow
Pi'rst somnebody told It, Now Instruments are sent tal. very fine sllng and five arnooti' pebbles out of the liait drunk hainaselt quiet, but. shante tu
Thon the room wauidn't boid It, and deticate. that record the tempera- brook. He put no taith ln hîrnacif. but talion hurmanlty. at this point ane of the
Sa the busey tangues rolled it turc. the velocity of the wind. the quality ln hie5 <ld, and. though tie glatit de- passengers; went and sat down by ltn
Titl tboy got It outeide; of the atmamphere at varying helghts; spiaed hlm. exctalmlng. 1Amn 1 a dog that ar-d Piod hlm with questions ta bear bis5
Thon the crawd came acros It, and an instrument that records the tbau sbauldat corne againat me wlth diliguatlng nonsense anal feartul atha.
And never once tast it, tength of the strtng, givos the heigbt, atones ?" yet the firet atone that David NaW. boys, It fieema ta me If the gen-

Titiit rewangandwld. bt nt pofeclybecusetheatrug a sung bit Goliath ln thc forehead and tlemen It that car land been as sonsitive
Tillwarw an ndwse bu ta ant prethy ece po th tri ng T je slew hlm. ta <trunkenneas and profan'ty as ther

Thtis le brought forth others, kîtes amac carrye Upo camrf wich ae Thus the &tory was ta <lad who gava aught. they woultl have land inat fellou'
P)ark sisters and brathers, adjusted ta tako pictures of the eartbhlmtevcoy ooc rmtersgtadbahg
And fathers andi mothers. anreitl ndrte.at tecat-sd at loitat fronth Inldies. Andi re

Ameltl terribl thmranetew:o cannot have a ver>' high regard for rail-
Andi white hoadtong they hurriedi wrdlt>w~~ bygmtre Box£ BO Z AJWAT UjOIDERTE. way emloyOees who wfli permit s'Jch

Th epete lrIdKlte-flying. yau sc. la a usefut cm- - 1 TLi i4r.thîngs ln a passengor-car.
pioyrnent, as gell as a dellgbtfut gaine. St SELt>ElIU.Andi uaw 1 want ta teti-you.about. oneAnd trouilet aud worried Ta kauw ail about temperature andi at- Boys aud girls. andi especially you of aur most civillzed qcnite o

AstIn twysdo"mosphero enabtea sclcutlsts ta make tife boys. 1 want ta toit you about n short travelting-the "smtoking-car 1"
e3.____1 eir. The boy wbo eau use a ktilfe Journey 1 took rocentiy. or. ratiter. sanle The next stop aftr 1 hati spoben ta
weti bas the oppartunlty ta experirnent. things connectoti with it. the brakenian ho shoutei , "Take the>

RITB O1*1 AXD NEW. not onty lu kito-fiytng, but kite-rnaklng, On the cars, a few seita back of me. second car back for B-."
icite-liyîng ln titis country useti ta bo for hoe bas many modots bis fathor never eat a Young feiiaw. vcry dirty and it was "pitch dark." aud ralning ln

ait amusement for boys only. Tbe -boy Iknow existed. wretchedty drunk. He was stretcheui torrents. andi na. taklng my satchel. 1
wha enJoyeti rnakng Rites attempt- followet ni> fetiow-passengors tbrough
eti ta mako bis Rite larger than the the twa said cars for the anc galng ta
Rites of bis playrnatos, or gayer 1--: ane was a smocking-car
perhaPe. but the> foundattan of att Oh. boys' 1 nover saw aucel a fIItby
Ritos was about tho same-an up- l .- isgustlng pinre' A thausandtimus
*right andi a cross stick. with card . ~~-better hand 1 gone out lu the clean aveet
wouud arounti the uprtght anti cro5s'i .~ rain of bepavên than feut my way through
sticks to lhott thern lu place, a -~lie tblck amotue andi waded the blacki
f econd cord was attached ln turli -ta 41my puddtes, no, the river -mf tobîcco-
each of the four endis; this card wè. julce ! This was my tirst inslde vlew.
very ttghtly drawn, andi on it tho ;ad what a deltahtfttl convenionce. 1
paper caver was turnoti and pastod. thought! How can a wel-drmatil gen-

As people traveileti about, t.hcy tleman go into sucti nastInesa for the>
discovereti that kite-fiylng was a %akeo f a smoce ? It puzzles me.
national pstime lu Japait anti tiit thîs was net the eund of my dis-
China, that lu China a Rite was guat. <lîg Iuta a crowded car. the
toinetîmee consldere-d a protector :)ny seat vacant was aiea swlmmisîg
against evîl spirite, anti there Rite- with tobacco-juice. 1 hati ta koep my
flyiug vas a relîglous rite. Kites lu foot on the reat. and look ont for my
those cauntries were really beauti- rtclrts, white I tîcartity ionged for tha
fui, Native asrtists decorateti thoxu. satisfaction of rubblng nmre mnan's nase
TFhcy were of xnany forme, as wolt lit the adorons pool.
as beautiful. Iu the Maiay penitu- "No spitting tatacco-julee allovod." 1
Buta tbe bites were suggestive of a wocutd bave piacardeti lu cvery coach.
laird. evidently tho shape of & bird cabin. anti publie place"
suggested. tho best modet for a Rite BOYs ! 1 trust you vlt- nover graw ual
ta these people. These kites titi ta ho sucb gentleern as titane describeti
nut have talle. The hlstory of -1 say '-gentlemen." for. doubtiess.
kite-fiylng toits that the> MalayB ani tîtose gulIty af titeso Indecencles vere
Japanese wcre the firat klte-flyers, wvll-dresseti anti thought themsolvos
aud that the> Chinese inti Japanese such-but I (Io nat. do you 't-Temper-
learneti fram these eoples. lu aince Banner.
China the> trame o? The kite I. madie
of bamboo. Somettîns a plece a?
the baniboo is plerceti with hales. A VALUÂBILE TESTIMONT
Through these bales the> vint bbows.
xnaking'saft, 'sweet mublc tuat can Does ateohot hetp ane ta botter endure
ho bearti a groat distance as the Rite !xttense tient, catti or oxposure ? Lot
files or havers lu the air. Sanie- .'lie testinony of a. natet traveiter Sir
tintes pieces-o! reed, through whicha Jothn Ross, give the answer -ta thie
Uic wtnd passes, are attacheti ta tbe qutestion
icite, niaking musiâ Ilke the Aeolian Iu 1852 ho sait "I vent ta Grecuactu
ttrpi. The strings of these Rites atnd was bounti apprentic'e for four years,
are' fastonoti, aud the Rite bangs clur.ng which tinte I matie three voyages
bigb abovo tbe bouse The familles L> the West Indics sud tbrec ta the
who fIy thoram bites believe tbey are î3aîtir. 1 land therofore a gooti oppor-
safe front evil spirits white the bites utyfobein thInrouofct
ire -above thei homes; that ýt»e tf itaxofobsing thear lurath clirnat
munte drives the ovît spirits away. of Iniat voyge Ilus ta ot Jam ia tere
<The dragon bite la a'so belleveI' by 'Nyfrtvyg a oJmla hr
the' Chinese té ho a protection the captain sud neyerai of the crew dieti.
agealust evil. Exceptinig that I r' ver draub spirits, 1

A *witer lu the *"Poputar Science tiook no cure of myself. 1 exposeti my-
Mont.biy, wbo bhs studied bite- setf ta the burniug sun. slept ou the dock
living lu aIt lands. telts us tbat lu ln the> dew. sud ate fruit without feeling
China -they have bite ltghts. The ainy bat effect. (The climate lu this
ali is ta eut the enrti or si1mb the *..rt of the wortd ts very bat anti very
bcite vlth a long wooden knlfe at- >ig) Iso a ybtsdsos
ltScbed ta the assalJant~s kite; the .and rau about bare-bestiet and bare-
siving o! the -string by -the as- footed; but 1 nover tasteti spirits, anti ta
-sMliant's string coateti wlth glas AXDA GOLIATH. this alone do I attribute the> cxtraor-
andi glue 15 another rnoans o! at- utînarily gooti bealth 1 enjoiret. My
tacb. lu Japaa bi -tes convey nies- neat voyage was ta St. Petersburg,
sages. Thoy-are made to resemble att DAVID AND GOLIATU. out on twa seits, anti using a bottie where I spent tbo wihter lu tike manner
.icintis af animale. Sanie famililes have freety; anti seed ta amuse many o? 1 wus runng about bare-beadeti anti
a M4u-icular kite recagnîzeti. by frieutis; The subjqct of thîs picture la8 an ex- the passngers by bis shouting . -' l'ut bare-footeti ou the Ice. but I neyer tasteti
wben ttmey sc It tboy unclerstanti îs cttlet illustration cf the text. " If <lad baunti for" Catiforny anti the West" spirits. My nest vo'yage was ta the
meàsage. It la sait now that rnany. ls forus wvho sahl 'be againat us ?" Thon waulti toltow a volley o! mnt har- Bay of Honduras. anti alternato!y ta the
niany hundretia of Years agâ: the Japanese. The Ilaelites anti the Philistines art rible oat.hs, that matie iny blooti rua colti, Baîtie On the Iart voyage ta Honduras
used brites' I wars. They carniet Up about to -figbt, a battle. when tram the but irom the way nmre taughed, the ail the commuon saltors--twelie lu num-
observersa, whc, far abovo tht> enemy's ranks of tbe latter stcps forth a giant effect upon therai nuat hâve boeun dit. ber-diei. and 1 vas the only person
camps, coulti duacover the position anti full of boasting. aut- trustlug lu bis bug6 feront. that wOiit out lu the 5h11> thit came borne
tlie plans a! the emerny. This wrtter spear anti heavy armaur- anti shielti 1 vblspered to th> well-droased stran- alive, wbilh I attnîbutei entirely ta my
teli-us -ofa- the. great Une matie of bites Titis glant. Goliath 1y naine, -cblienges ger lu front of me that 1 winhct ihe abstainlng trom the use of spilituaus
la aur country. ivbere tori years ni 1en any Israel Ite ta figlai '-~~,and,' thus -.té malgbt be rernavedto tahei smoking-car. iquars. 1 wtt! now say a fev wo'-ls en
bav'.eenot expertrnentlng lu fling kites. decîde the Issue of ttiè batti.e. ütt but ho did uot volunteer ta speak ta the niy voyage ta the Arette reglane. wvieh

Kits l ths cunty ae crned ta rea Jsnelis afaid ani bs n mach axautiionlties. Thei distance between stops ecupleil the space of four years. 1 vas
.heighta by flyiug thexu tandem, that îs. hlmn We ail bn.vl a.a ogh a ut og u ne brakeman op- tweuty ycars older t!Zan iiiy et te ohD

sevetil~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~gh bie1uacnrna itneD'.dtesohr o foeibmsî peas-ed ntit pa"sing tbrougb ta an- jcors anti crew, anti thirty years altier

ISpart. Insteati o! a roue a! vegetable1 as theli champion, bow ho .waa agos nounce the nexi. station. 1 thon apoke titan att except threc. yet 1 cti stand
fibe vrem uetitaflythee C'esie at-bye bi1rtteto ro yKn ta lmti, but ho Indifferently repîleti " that the colti anti endiure fatigue better than

f11iýè wiea ùedt'OIIYthse cietiic a-bybisbrthrn. he ared y ing-w changea cari sron. anti ho would. au) of theni. wh il? muade use of tabaitco
Icites, the .1orum of wbicha are afton bar- Saut. andi hay ho rofuseti the armour 1-doubtîcas. get off thon." anti spirits."


